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In the euro of coniumntion
conccntratcd,cnsilydigcsteci
nourishment is necessary.

For 35 years

Scott's Emulsion
has been the standard,
world-wid- e treatment for
consumption. An Dnn-tio- .

SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Low Excursion Farei
tfl'NDAY JUNE 18th SUNDAY

between
Louisville, Lexington, Panrlllfc
(Jeorgetown. Liwreticeliiirg Marred?-l.urir- .

Shcibyvll nnd Versailles nntl
Intermediate stations In each direc-

tion.
11.60 between Lexington, uanruie,

lenrcetiiwn nnd I.onlslll0 for tbe
tound trln. tickets lltmtrd to rctiini
on date ot wle Proportionately low
i alas between Intermediate points.

Consult nny Southern Hallway
ARont or write II C Kins, 0. T. A.
Islington, Ky . A II Cook. I) V A .

liiaivilp, Ky., J. (' Ue.im. Jr., A. IS

J' A . St. Louts, Mo.

- REPAIRS -
MADE ON

Motor Cars
AND ALL KINDS OF

Machinery
SPECIAL TOOLS TO ORDER

COOD SERVICE AT FAIR PRICES
BEST EQUIPPED

MACHINE SHOP IN THE BLUfc
GRASS.

dan'..; i n I 4 :.:;!
CO.

OANILE. KY, 123 N. Fourth St.

rLY NE.TS "o
SUN 5HD&5

vv aaisflHiJ" wKsTi

FOR SUMMER ORIVING

the comfort ot both torses and dm
eis should be specially considered li

a proper outfit of lap ror-- :

W.iril.etu. Ily nets and other ticrobsar.
es troni our complete assortment o
Ikiisp eood3. Here ore Istfit. but

1 1 inn and duranle, single and doubt
ii nu'.'sd, jdtuitably suited to road put
puses, along with a lull line ot soiK
l. if o' the I r.i iiunilty n rlu

J C. McCLARY, Stanford.

Fresh Oysters
SERVED IN ANY

STYE,., -
T6G B6$T

rosflL- - in
$TAI1F0RD
Carson's - Restaurant
W.A. CARSON. PROP.

WE 'MAKE
LOANS

On approved security

whenever conditions

warrant it Prefer-

ence, of course, being

given to our regular

depositors

i Mate Fank

Trust (o.

sun ran,

C lARKQilAI F MA Ml FTT
HlUlOUfiLl. imill Ut I I

educator candidate FOR su.J
PERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

Democratic Party Will Demand at Its

Candidate a Man Who It a Prac-

tical and Experienced
Educator.

Tiio finst law of n democracy is
(ho ciuiliMtioii( of opportunity,
winch mown the tiiiiltilili tli-- t riltti
tion of intolligi'iuc through nu aitc-qnii- to

provision of pdncilioniil cjuip-iii.'ii- t.

'I'liorv ran npienr no virtue in the
cry of i "Sipiurv iJosil" mi long m
llii'ie tittj n iiionoixitv of inlclli- -

Ki'iuv, in n sUttf whuru society ia
coiiika.'(1 of indixidtinU equally en-t!o-

hy lMfiia, yol to the Rrtut
m.i'Wr of whom nil this Iij;Ut it nu-

llum iichiineinent and the H'.d.il hor-iliiR- O

of truth nrc .k'nio.1.
'Hirotigli a iKTiuupeiilh oijjuniz-- il

campaign for cilucationul improve-
ment, rwiiljiictoil iilwils iiuii tw con-M'ri-

into prnctkiil rrnililus. 'J'hua
will the Intent cneriiN if society he

t froe and opjiort unity will iniUvd
knock n t!ic door of every home in
Kentucky.

Ills Plat.'cnn,
1 stand sjRvifieally for: A whoul

free and netvs.-'ilil- to eeiy child in
ecrv rural district in Kciitutkv.

PSHHm HattS

NwKJSHL y Ml $

EARKSDALE HAMLtTT

The improienicnl, kiii Irliou mid
equipment of our rural s. w, in

with the -( iikhIitu
ttnndards.

Minimuiii Ceii iuuth terms in
every ditriet.

A nitionaj jyuJeirlr'Toinpur- -

T.ra(.i(-,- i eourM? of study; ar.i al- -
t u nil ami the douieitic iiml uuichiiii-ics- il

arts ami science.
C- - 1 i sid and ciiiisjlKlutioii

ul'piv iir.icticiil.
lii.ii'lwr- - of K'holai!uji, (h.iraiier

and personality.
County lnph bdio-iK- , iiccvN'ihly 1 --

cated in every county
Improved facilities lor the county

fupv'nntondent's oflic.
Liberal enlargement ati.l tn linl

of our normal m'IkxiU jui.I
state iiniv cr-iit- as eompoueitt iarL;
of our jiiiMic it'liol i.y.lem.

llcadjiiflnjont of our M'ftcin of
fiiuinee In effect larger on

inoiv pcornmie iKXif
l'eivonal UMdcivlnji in Ihe field mi

(lie put of. Uie sLtto
cut,

buccess Comet Only ?t End of Effoit.

yiie suhitxt o( Mm hVeU'L. is a
Hum of 6troug individuality, I:e'ii
mentality, iiuu a broad liuiiiaiirla-ria- n

ejtirit, whose inteixt in lux fel-

low men is sincere, while Ins work is
idwajs actuated by a desire lo ad-

vance Uio Cixc of education.
He worked in the tobacco

patch for the means villi which to
educato himself,' anil succeeded to
the extent that ho was KradmiUil
from the iramden-Hidne- y College of
Virginia, with the Orator't. medal of
his claw, at the age of nineteen.

(From V.. l'olk John-
son's History of Kentucky, in pub-

lication.)

Endorsed by Educators and Press.

An of tho Kentucky
huucaiioual association, one ol ltd
live original incariKtralora, and up

'to the, pre-c- nt time a member of it

uoawoi uireciors. an
of th .Fourth Congrcsional Distiict
association; nn lo board exam-- 1

liner, lvogan his career in teacher in
Lynnland Academy, llaidin county,

'taiiL'ht in the rural district and nor- -

mat schools, Ijaruo county ; principal
f tho graded schools of Corydon,

tnd principal of tho Henderson high
school, from which ho came to the

'"n1'rin,"lcncy of ,,,c 1'Iln,ll- -

.nlilie fWioo..
s Man For the Place.

IMHc-- r T. (.'. UnuYnvooil, prM'
(wm ni uio ionuicK.v 1'itM iwwvia- -

!.. I., it... t I 1.11. V I.-- .
.'V... T ""l"'"1""'' ''"' Vra.:!

mo iwinocratir party could wok
loiiff nml Intnl without 11 mliiijjr n
Worthier or inon eniiinetvnt rnnili- -
ltit for the iniwrtniit ofllco of ntnti'J

niiHTiiitcmlont of Mr. Hum- -

Ii'lt i it innii who lia nlw.iv "miule
pxxl,' ami Jiis career lm Uvn n !" '

mi of encrcv, ivrpovcwiHv ati'Mion- -

or. The 4ato ha no won etitliu!- -
asttp and eueetivi' an adviKiiK oi
education, nor the Peinoeratie partv
n more loiil supiwrter."

A Builder of Schools.

In another issue he has this t

my :

".When l'rof. Humlett oiine to
Ilopkin-vill- e, front Henderson, six
yeaw ago, a superintendent of the
pulilir schools, there "r. hut two
huiltling-i- . With the completion thi
jiiir of the high school buildings
Micro will ho sit. at a cot of IJ'JOii,-00- 0,

and the faculty of twenty-thr- w

leachem ha btvn incrcav.il to foitj- -

bix. ' ' He is an orator oi
ability and in demand us an after-dinn- er

sptsiker " 1 le U a pop-

ular memlier of the 'Klks, W. 0. V,

ami oUmt fraternal organization.
l'rof Hamlet i al-- o sueriiiteiid-en- l

of the ttrst llnptM church
onii of the largc--t in Uiu

rfaf "
h Lsader It Progressive Movement.

I.'ruf. Hiiiiilett. though only thir
ty-t- yvar.s of age. Im had tlurtevi:
years of sucee-f-ul experieiuv as a
teacher, ruing by rapid promciioiiv
from teacher of u -- mall count) m lmol
at $'10 if month t the ptemhd tion

he ifi.w hold- - at the head of
the Hopkuwville vliiid with
more than V.."(Mi piquU and III
(cichem under hi- - tierinteiidcncy.
Under hi direction 1lu luxl- - have
Ikh'ii unproved fnmi mmt to war, un-

til they aro more than ever the pride
of one of the mo-- t pngn ive etlie
of the state.

A (loan, young ami progroive
teacher, who lets all the elements of
mico'-- i in In make-u- p he i a man
in even' way eupubb- - of making an
ollioer of whom the whole Mate
would justly N pn.ii-- i

A leader in vr progrv ire
iiiovoment. I!arklale Hain't tt vull
help to roihvm Kentucky in I!M1,
ami will l! the next tiHnntciiiIent
of Public in-- t ruction. (Mux or
Chai M. Mcsiehuui in the Hopkins-vill-e

Kciituekutn,
Master cf School Problems.

Fouii stady uuil cxtkiic-'- . :ie i- -

inaRter of the scho.l luoblem- - of
'. . : . , piri.i iil irlv 'tuci-ete- d

in the imprvvemtut of t.V
common sijhooN. Tbe .e- - kmvi-n- o

DeDtocrat so thoroughly ejMiip-pe- d

at nil iioint- - t make an obttl
Mate Riiporintomk-iit-. t ioIvhiu"' the
kQlyiol intert.-tv'fr'f- (f rN'MrM Kv.

Jirf'I'riJf. lilirnlett, mid we would like
to kv turn given the t.nmiiwticii
vrithout opH-itio- n ( Kli.in tlitoMii
Nowd.)

Fnsnd tt tne Rural Schools.

IVof. Htfiulett i a -- trmi'.', intelli-
gent friend to tiiemu-- e of ishuatiuii
and believes in a square deal fn,m
the smallest district to the irnt

citv in the uiitrv. lie
a friend to th" conmioii

mIiooU, believe- - in --even montli- -'

lerin-.i- , good ruidn and liujirovi'd
for our seluo!- - in cvciv vt

(Mayfield Me enger.)
btrnnj' Acquisition to th State Ticket.

I'rof. Hamlet is in the foremost
rink of Kentucky'- - educator- - and i

in everv way Miorougldy qualified
fur (be honor h'" seek. We pniliet
a .sue x' fid emd.;ilai f-- r h'm and
believe ho will be a trong acquisi-
tion to the next -- lute ticket.
(M.idi.4iuvjlle Journal.)

Solid Backing of Home People.

Hamlctl stJuWli' at the very top
among Mio educators, of our state.
His friend 4 predict with all candor
that he will go into the tight with
the nolid Ixackuig not only of In,
home county, but the entire second
eongixH-tioua- l district. (Daily
Ixuder, Fulton

An Ide'al Superintendent
Itarksilale Hamlctt, of Hopkiu

ville, is the mo- -t advanced, intelli- -

cent and eanable man in the statu
for stuierinlendent of public in.-tt-ui

tion. He knows the needs of the
state in all educational matters and
would make an ideal state uieriu-(unde- nt

of public instruction. (11

A. Hummers in J he F.Iizabethtown
News.)

l'rof. Hamlctt po-s- c es all the
nunlifications to make the stale an
ideal, sujwrintendent. (Cadiz Ihv- -

onl.)
The Man of the Hour...... ... ... n.n....i n....

,.. y '.,'. 3

"The most casual reader can soo

(iu him tho man of the hour, the
man in whom all people of all par- -

ties can graciously unite and work
for. His whole life, liU eu-r- wtci

irv. hi wraifMrftiT Iirniir rumor im
vmppr in hi, ttic prratiM work I

t0 iw ,,, jr) Kentucky. Thmicli vel i

youin:. lie h uncwulitcillv tlie le-- t t

iquitMHNl man for tlii oHIre tlio
maio na. ever nroutiexti.

Determination and Success In His Face

A ; ouinj iii.iii who rcoiii (o have
mi ntiiTiit ion to accomplili linctliiiij;
worth while in the etlucrttiminl Held,

"" Ji'"i''K f" "'at Mcriuiticd
expression in hi. frank oiieti nuuitc- -
iiaiHv, he is goiiiu to sumx-e- in tbe
miderl.tkmg. (Daily Mulbtinr
Jlavrtville.)

A Worthy nd Competent Leader.

His work at llopkiimrillc i a
nioimmcnt to Iih ability a a --ehool
worker and organizer. He i abuiul-ant- ly

qualiflcxl for the high oll!n
uhich so seek-- , and his broad plat- -.

form enibmccs the very bet in
eiideavxir. He is a vtorthv

man in every rcsiectr lmvnu work- -

id him-e- lf up from a poor bov. A- l-

rendy he has pledgeaf to Irm almost
tho stilid vote of the teacher of thu
state, and all interc-ti- il' in the im-

provement and advancement of Ken-

tucky's educational facilities . in
him a worthv and comiKtin' leader
for the iieooiiipli-hmii- it of tho-- i

thing-- . (Hartford IlerNdd )

Successful In Great Undattaklngs.

He - eminentrv nuulilieil for the
portion which he --cek, and hi v- -
onl a an tilucator ha Ixvu one of
uninterrupted -- ncce.. It i due lo
him that the hiiiid-oi- m new (.'hr.--tii- ni

coiiut.v and Hopkinville luu'li
school i, now a iiermaiient reil-tv- ,

having Ixvn erechil under the SuMi- -
law, at a ixi- -t of 5100.000.

(The New Democrat, Padiuah.)
Rlflht Man In the. Right Placs.

We believe a --late supcnni-'ide- nt

of juiblie in-t- ru lion, he uouid be
the light inu:i in the nght place.
(Calloway Countx Oaette.)

.Mr. Hamlctt liehexe in the equal-

ization of oportuuitie-- , am1 Ins
treat c- -t wish in hi work i to make

op)ortunity knock at the home of
evvry child in KentutKv Wo
like .Mr. Hamlet t, and unlike tim-- l
Kiliticiu:: he improve- - on acqtia'ii'

mice. In fact. In- - i not i iHditni.ui,
he is a school man who - well ii'iiji-pe- d

for the office. (The Bixckin-ridg- e

Xe. l'Ioverjirt.)
Making a Fine Race.

He is u ur.iu of infinite abihtv ami
capacity and staml upon a platform
that neither trim nor tcrgivorrate-- ;

that beg- - no quc-tio-u, nor evade- - a
single i ue. Mr. Hitmlett, a man of
individuality Jliul ultllitv. an islunitor
mid orator, is cauuvihil to lie t'u1

logietil man for the place- ami - d

lv lesid.ir- - idiuMtoi- - Nml I

jire. t'luf. Uiu .U-t- t is out for t

Dc'UHK'iiitJe itominatioit and u iiik-i- ii

a vigorous cuiivti; he s4iiuil-fn- r

,fnij!ix-M- m nml ru the uiiqini-lit- l
endor-eme- nt if hi- - home fnl

lie lin- - the credentials of a t.ndv
IViiHH-m- t nml Iwar.-- tin- - higbe-- .
juaii Heat ion of mi uk-u- -- niwnii-
teliilellt.

lCuiim Illlv quelil'ted fir tlw h.-tor- n

uight. ve I.ehevu bun to he
"the man" for siieriiitcmlvHt of utir
stale -- i IkhjU.

l'rof. HamloU ii- a stnuij; friend
to the of udvamed eiliii-utlo-

ami Ulieve- - in a square deal fnuu
the -- m.ille-t di-tn- it to the im-- t pn-gui- ve

city ifi the cnuntrv. He -a

friend to the common school- - of
the -- late, i- - a elcxiu. sound and
energetic teacher who has all the
elements of suecc-.- - in his make-u- p

and l- - a man in every way rajMble of
making an otlicer of whom the whole
state would be justly proud.

It is hoped that .Mr. Hamlctt will
iuivi) no uppo-itto- n before the Dem-

ocratic primary, for he U ni thor-uugh- ly

Democratic and clean in
so well equipped from all

tingles, that antagonism would Ix-
-'

al-

most unjustifiable.
.Mr. Humlett has given a good ac-

count of himself, and hi work at
Ilcpkiiisville is u nionument to his
ability as a school worker and or
t1i,..P. He. has mado more than
good there and can make good at the
liead of KentuckvV scluol affairs. If
j mi want to know what Hark-dal- e

Humlett tand for, just follow cam- -

fully the crcvil of tho man a- - pro- -

ijtt .v ihiu. (iicmwivoa'"'.)
In the Lead.

IJiirksdale Hamlctt, of Hopkins-vill- e,

(fintiuue- - in the lead for the
Dcmoeiutie nomination for SuiHiiii-temlei- it

of Schools. His suin'rior
qualifications for the ollice give him
ji divided advantage over both his
opponents, who are not active i 1

men. The tvoiile of the .State an
awakening to tho fact that to elect
a lawyer to the agricultural depart- -
m-'ii- t or n farmer to the superintcn- -

dencv of scliooU would be sheer follv.
and they arc lining up in this nv--
tjon at Inut for Mr. Hamlctt niainh
MH,iiio i nn ..minenl. uriii.. edn.

u,u,r un,i imS md0 u micccss iu Iih!
tho-e- n line of work.Thv Somerset'
Journal,

Hand Luggage
You are go

el this sum
will want'
gage as well
clothes. We

a

v r pV
Fi. in 1 11 mc''.iii:io f"r oit to

(ui , th? next
have th t prescription plaicd in tha

haii-'- of .1

nh.irm.ui-- ' so It will lx

ing to

you Magnificent Assortment

Hand Bags
From $3.50 to $12.50
Genuine Cowhide leath
er Suit Cases, $5, 7.SO

$10, and 12.SO.

,as

Traveling trunks many
sizes from IO.OO

J. McRoberts.
Stanford, Kentucky

Prescriptions
To Be

Compounded

Bring

thoroughly

directed Wo have gained nn enviable rvput.itlon
(r nhv.i$ lwlni cry careful and painstaking In
ux compounding nnd feel that. In nil justice to your

own k'xhI hunl'h.you should lirinfiyour next prescrip-
tion lieie. Here, too, ynu will find n complete und

display of toilet article, rubber K"ds, xiapa,
perfume, toilet preparations and all standard remedies.

For interior decortting vim carry and recommend
ALABASTINE. tha baautiful wall coaUn. Call
and see samples ot tints

DRUG STORE.

DON'T BE TOO OENEROU8.
vvth tho cement, 1 mo, etc, yeu Reti
irom us. Uciuc-mhe-r tiat nil O'tr InillJ
lug are much Htioi.Rer Ihaii,
the und yoa can there ore!
uso Iofs than iiuuntltle. Ifj
yuu mho "in icii you just now in
mix them to got the lest ream la at
tho leant cost. Come In and uslc us.

J. A ALLEN. Stanford, KV.i : r--

(TW'('D LV I 'TMr1iWlMl.ir.P i UNvJ
Woarela klndi of oon

orellng, luoli as II lock Work, l'avvuienll
aua.iD fact, we can make any tiling fromju.oiluwntoafeHCB iiost. We can sarre I

yoa and guarantee nrt-cia- i
wore aoa material. ourprloiti
tstore yoa buy your at Uait.

PHILLIPS BROS.,
"Willi (I, Kt,

t

trav

ot

proiautly

material

mer and
fgood lug--

good
can show

Your

$5 to
H.

Here

PENNY'S

Btanford, Keotuckr

mctcrhls
ordinary

ordinary

poiltlontoaoall

Uallandget

When
Kiail u pre- -

nnportntit stc U !

reliable ami comnctont
conipoutidAl exactly i

and ask us about It.

We Want
Produce
AND HANDLE LIVE AND ORE88EO

POULTRY, EGOS, ICE, COAL,
WObL, HIDE8, FUR8,

SALT, LIME, QIN8ENQ,
FEATHER8 ETC.

H. B. Northcott.
T. K. Tudor. Mgr.

PHONE 153.

Spring Suitincs

My Ilcw "P1-1- nna ummcr samples
'arp now ready for your Inspection.
7hey coiuprlao tho best on tho market
' CIn autt anyone as to prlco who hod
ma ciomes maun u oraor. A sun
made to jour tlieasUiO la profernble
to roadv Tn lmvn ,nt"1:,,; mruo c,ol"ef

Iheasuro doesn't cost any
inoro than ready mado when quality

.nnd fit Is considered. Coma Iu sua
let me take your nioasuro.

H. C. RUPLSY, Tfto I'racttcal Tailor,

a.- -

!'' l


